
OVB RELIGIOUS OOLUMN.

TLe following inscription id taken from
Greyfrlars' Churchyard:

Our life la but a winter's day,
Some only breakfast and away,

. Others to dinner stay
And are full fed,

The oldest man but sups '

And goes to bed.
Large is his debt

Tnat lingers out the day.
lie that goes soonest

lias the least to pay. "

Faith.
Faith dwells in the border land of shade,

Itttweeu the light and the dark. All light or
All dark, there were no room for faith. She
is a grace that sees men as trees walking.
She disoerns substance, but not form; she
testa on evidence, but not vision. God, by
the eooLomy of Ills partial revelations, has
given us this border land for faith. And
faith lovea it. She says, "On this side I can
Bee, on the other I can trust, and midway I
can walk, and as I walk I can look, not at my
path, but at Ilia guiding eye." If according
to Ilia revelatious we are now, by vital union
With Christ, become sons of Ood, we will wait
In confidence what we shall be when lie who
Ifl our life shall appear. Baptist Quarterly.

All Hail the Tower of Jesns' Same.
The following interesting Item is found in

the Richmond Herald; "This grand hymn,
which will never cease to thrill the Christian
heart, was written by Edward Perronet, the
Bon of a clergyman of the Established Church
of England. lie was for a short time associ-

ated in the ministry with Wesley, but becom-
ing Calvinistio in his theological views, he
Withdrew from that connection, and labored
for awhile under the patronage of the
Countess of Huntingdon. Ilia opposition to
the Church of England, whioh he keenly
satirized in a poem called 'The Mitre,' so
grieved Lady Huntingdon that she withdrew
her support, and he preaohed to a small body
of dissenters until his death, in 1792. The
tune 'Coronation,' with which this hymn has
been so long identified, a worthy setting for
thia preoions gem, was composed by Mr.
Shrubsole, an intimate friend of Perronet,
and the organist at that time of a chapel in
London."

A. Persian Fable.
.When Abraham sat at his tent door, wait-

ing to entertain Btrangers, aooording to his
custom, he espied an old man leaning upon a
staff, approaching him, who was a hundred
years old, and weary with age and travel. He
reoeived him kindly, washed his feet, and
provided supper; but observing that the old
man ate and prayed not for a blessing on his
meat, asked him why he did not worship the
Ood of heaven. The old man answered, "I
worship the fire only; I acknowledge no other
God." At thia Abraham grew indignant, and
in his zeal thrust the old man out of his
tent, and exposed him to all the evils of the
night. When the old man was gone, Qod

called to Abraham from the thick olouds, ask-in- g

him where the stranger was. He replied,
"I thrust him away because he did not worship
Thee." And the Lord answered, "I have
suffered him these hundred years, though he
dishonored me. Couldst thou not bear with
him one night, though he gave thee no trou-

ble V ThM story saith that Abraham called
him baok, and gave him hospitable entertain-
ment and instruction. Go thou and do like-

wise, and Ijhy charity shall be rewarded by
the God of Abraham.

SUMMARY OF RELIGIOUS NEWS.

METHODIST,

A Methodist ministers' meeting In New
York has diucapaed the question, shall
be done lor the salvation of the rich V The
question usually has been, "How shall we reach
the poor?"

The project of raHln? half a million dollars
for Methodist church extension in New York is
progression favorably. A board ot live trustees
has been chosen to hold the Hinds.

The Boston Wesleyan Association have
bought for $100,000 the Bromfleld House pro-

perty, adjoiniiig the Bromtleld Street Churcb.
The estate coverna 10,000 feet of laud In a most
eligible positiou. They will soon erect suitable
buildmsts upon It.

A McthooUt Sisterhood hat been organized
by the Bevi J L. K. McKoown iu Uniou Chapel,
Cincluuaii. Visiting bands, consisting of some
lorty women f that church, nave been

to call on the sick and poor, to relieve
their waim aud administer to their spiritual
comfort.' '

A puraprrah la poiuz the rounds of the
papers that (he Unitarians have during the last
year received more accessions to tnelr mlnlstrr
Irom the Meibodii-- t clrey than Yrom all their
theological schools. The MeibndUt papers do
not believe it, and say lhat they have not heard
nf a Kinolp such cniR last xear.

Tin Mitrriooiiian Methodist Church of
Wasntreton has ioviied the wea'Viy member of
other Mtuo1it churcaus to uune luorcanizinK
ita nhiirch. ZimC L'era'd Is surprised at the

.unintentional oversight" which omitted to
include the leading iamilies of Asbury and other
ftrorrg colored societies. What would Wesley
cav nf thar rhnrrh?

President (rant did not so much resent
behie unable to k t a seat lu his on pew at the
new aietuonin ciuucuiai u mv. o..fU
itaconf-pcmtio- as to stay uway the uext Sab-

bath.- He found the pew empty, swept, and
garnished. What would the think in the
courts ot Kurope of the Chief Execui've an 1 his
family belirtr ohlieed to lesv tun church, be-

cause ou coojinn to his pew he fouud it oecunieu
' aud all tue other seats were crowded l Inde-

pendent.
EPISCOPAL.

Bi'hor Ooxe has been ur?d v the ftatidioir
committee to take a briei vacation iu Kurope
lor h's 1)hh1id. He decline.

Thiit7-l- x bishops of the Anullcan commu-- '
nlon, aavs a' Ritualistic autnontv, nw use

'
pastoral "atve. aeven of whom likewise have
restored the use of the mitre.

Dr. Huntingdon was to he consecrated this
week, in hi own church, in Botou, aa Bishop
of 'he Central Dioce-- e of New York. Imaiedl
ately af erwrds he wili consecrate bis owu sou
to the prteMboo. "

A coirest ondent of the Indejrnden', a com-muuica- nt

of tne Protestant Episcopal Church,
rrtiorta that, a new oraanization is soon to be
out in operation by those in that church op-

posed lo the High Church party. He saja,
Such a Church will be born in a day not

Klva have been lately
feme I i tlie Pbtate ot New York. Christ

waa organised as a result of
Salon Rt. John'. parlh In that city. In

VVilliimabur,:. Spring Vallev. East Aurora, and
TOM" Episcopal paribbes h.ve been lately

Tiilirit of mior, tto authorized wis- -

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY,

slonary periodical of the Episcopal Church,
states that "the blessings of the truth as it is In
Jsu" are not enjoyed in North Conway, N. H.
We are grieved to learn that the Congrega-
tional, Methodist, Biptist, and Freewill Baptist
churches of North Conway have failed to preach
the Gospel or let their light shine in that be-
nighted village. By all means let a faithful
Episcopal chuich be tounded.

The Bishopric ot Illinois is Just the place
from which should issue such a protest trom
Low Churchmen as lies bctore ti. It is signed
by H. N. Powers, D. D of Chicago: W. H.
Cooper, D. D., ot Lock ports Alexander H. Tvnsr,
aud oilier clergymen aud laymeu. Having tirst
toiinally protested agaiust all tho ''teachings,
Innovations, niaohluutlous, and devioes that arc
employed for unprj it an izing this Protestant
Episcopal Churcu, corrupting her doctrine, de-
basing her worship, and overturning her cd

rites, ceremonies, and usaees," they
apectly public utterances ot their own Bishop
Whit-house- , and otDrs. Dlx and Do Koven, as
not in harmony with the teaching ot the Church,
and declare their fixed purpose and intention to
do what they can to free the Church from
the domination of such sentiments. Hisbop
Wbitehouse Is quoted aa saying that thorc Is
a substcntial agreement In orders, creeds,
and Fbcraincnts between Greek, Roman, aud
Anglican Cliri.-tlun-s; Dr. Dix us asserting a
"mystical chango" in the bread and wlue of
the sacrament at their consecration, to that
In the consecrated elements Christ's "'glorified
humanity, alter a manner Inexplicable and
without a "parallel iu the ranse of our
knowledge, becomes present after consecration,
not bodily or physically, according to the laws
ot material or carnal bodies, but supra-locall-

hyper physically, and epiiitually, in some wav
believed In by the Chur,:h, but known only to
God."' From Dr. De Koven's Catechism they
quote his statement that "Holy Baptism" "be-cin- e

the Christian lite," and "'that we receive
lorelvenc? a of sin after bnptlsrn by Absolution
and the Holy Cotnmun ion." A meeting is to bo
held in Chicago next Juue to dipcuns this sub-
ject. But what will they do about it? Inde-
pendent,

B&PTI3T.

The Bnptifts have 473 churches and 316 rnin-iste- ie

in Indiana.
A church was recently constituted at Spring

Valley, Dallas county, Iowa.
The Central Church at Chelmsford, Mass.,

dedicated a house of worship February 24.
At Marshall, Wisconsin, a neat aud beauti-

ful brick houbc, coating $5000, was dedicated
February I'.Uh, treo trom oebt.

Tho church at 6u:i Prairie. Wisconsin, has
just dedicated a house costing $10,000, a tasteful
and elceant structute.

A church was constituted near Kirksyiile,
Daviess county. Ky., Feb. 11, with ten members.
They subsequently received nine others, and
have called liev. A. J. Miller to be their pastor.

At Frcmout, lnd., a small baud have orga-
nized a church and adopted articles ot faitu
and rules of order. Several have recently
joined them by baptism.

in this city baptisms were administered on
Sunday last as' follows: At the Second Church,
Kev. William Cathcan. pastor, eleven; at the
Calvary Church, liev. William Codvilie, two; at
Schuylkill Falls, liev. J. F. Stidham, six.

At the North Church last buuday nine re-

ceived the haud of lellowship, aud in the eve-
ning four were baptiz-- d bv the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Isaac Cole. The Sunday School U in a prosper,
ous condition. There Is an efficient corps of
teachers, many ot whom have beeu made to
rejoice in the conversion ot their scholars.

The church at Council Bluffs, towa, dedi-
cated their new chapel February 21. An inter-citin- g

slate of religious feeling prevails among
them, and they are specially grateful that tney
were able to enter their new house tree from
debt.

The church at Seneca Falls. New York,
dedicated a new house of worship March 4.
Sermon by Bev. W. H. Maynard, of Auburn.
The main audience room will seat 600. The
entire cost of the edifice is $13,000. A debt of
$2500 remains. -

Tnere are now in the eight counties of
South Jertey fifty-tw- o Baptist chuiches, having
a total membership ot about 7500. About one-fou- rth

of the churches are still nuiall and on He
feeble, and need aid from the "dta'e Mission
Board." But most of the others are active,
growing bodies, and withiu the past tew yettra
they have made decided advances.

PRESBYTERIAN.

The New School General Assembly meets
next May In Dr. PrentUs' church, iu New York.
W e aie glad to learn that Ita debt ol $52,600 has
lust been cancenea.

null, X. a. rniwu una auuiunucii au,uuu
for the endowment of a Professorship of Natural
Hclence iu Hani 'Hon College, on condition that
the citizens ot u ilea ana vicinity suojcribe an
additional sum of $20,000.

The Swiss Presbyterian Hvnod or zuricn is
more boldly comptehenalve than the Anglican
Llinrch. it nas just aaoptea a new liturgy,
containing two forma ot prayer: the one to be
used by evangelical pastors, ana tne otner by
rationalists.

The Reformed Presbyterian paper, the Ban
ner of the Covenant, say that tne reason why
Mr. George H. Stuart was suspended from that
church was tne desire to ooiain control oi tne
property of the First Reformed Church for
certam ulterior objects.

The Tuird fresoyiertan unurcnoi rittsourg.
Pa., the Rev. J. A. Noble nastor. has adoDted
the system of a rotary eldership, electing three
elders each jear lor a term ot three years. The
board of six deacons are put under the same
rule. It is stated also that they have elected six
deoconesses.

Toe Presbyterians of the Declaration and
Testimony in Kentucky are prepanug to return
to the Old bchooi Douy. & memorial bas been
adopted by a meeting of friends of reunion,
setting forth the sad condition of their churches.
With the return ot peace there is no real ground
for their continuing the separation.

North Broad Street Church, ot this city, to

on Sabbath weeK twenty-on- persom to
rnernbt thirteen on profession, aud ight
by leuer; a total of seventy-tw- o in the yeur.
in tlii- - lorni used by the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Sinker, those who have not been baptized In
inluney are first received by assent to the
creed, etc , and baptized, aud then all the can
didato are addressed toyether, iu tua tew re- -

nmiuiiii sentences ol admomtiou and welcome,
The pew rents In tho church have increaed
$2000 in the rat year, and the congregations
ehow tieaoj luiprovemeui.

CAinoLtc.
BUbop Maerone was consecrated at Cape

town. Jauuary 25, as bishop, in place otColenso,
denoted. As ttrts was done only by the spiritual
rower, and with to secular authority, B.shoo
ColtD!--o will le.-is- being superseded, aud State
and I hurch Auciiciins take tne alarm.

I I e lollowlng subjects have bocn selected
for consideration at the approaching Council of
tho Va'ican: I. ihe tfinpoial poer. 2. Fasis
aud i. Civil marriage. 4. Eccle
tiaetual ctlibcy. 5. Churcu and Statu. Ou
the matter ot the temporal power it is the pro
vidt-nua- i law, unci not tae divine law, that is to
be sen lei.

The correspondent from Homo of the Pi' a
hvrq Viitho ic says that the .Mmquisot Bute, on
receiving trom the Holy Father the sacrament
ot confirmation, presented him witn a sum of
moLey said o amount to $65,000; aud that he
intcuds to eudow uiiUiiticently the Romau
Caiho ic Church in Irelaud aa soon as the
hierarchy is establi-he- d there. Iho English
papi T' say he pave 1200.

The Court oi Apneals at Naples ha decided
tlu.t the niurrivgc ot a priest l allowable, and
has d reeled the ceremony to take place in the
case ot the priest who wished It. In his defeuse
It was usseued by bis counsel that Christ chose
mairii d meu for bis riUciples, and the Attorney-Gener- al

in his tpppch'tatd that he would far
sooner bold out hU haud to a priest who took,
hia wile to cburch than to one who took hm
concubine. These sentiments were received
with shouts of applause. Celibacy is pne of the
questions to be dUcuesed at the approaching
Council at Rome.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Two sensible churc hes in East Longmea Jo w.

Congregational and MtitnodUt, have iormed a
union, to exist one year. The service are to
be held in the Congregational church, aud a
Methodist clergyman is to be the preacher. If
the plan works well, probably it will be con-

tinued. Independent.

The First and Recond Congregational
Churches In Qulncyt III., have united. Tueae
churches weie located near each other, but
they rxoect soon lo organise in the suburb ot
Qulncy a new church.

In i860 there wore two Congregational
churches In Missouri. There are now 40.
aveisging 32 members. The Congregational
Union has aided 21 of them to build noues ot
worship, and 8 mote are now building. All but
3 were organized by the Home Misslouary
Eocietv.

Dr. Bellows, of New York, preached in
Washington a fortnight ago on the text, "There
are dirlerences ot administration, but the same
Lord." His sermon hit tho oluce-aeeker- a. He
said: "High as la the office to which General
Grant has been elevated, the humblest Indi-
vidual can become a higher officer under God'
aud His Prime Minister, Jesus Christ."

UNI VHR9ALI8 1.

Mr. Balcb, who was lately tried for heretical
opinions by a Universalis! church court, is
organizing a society in Cnlcago. When he told
a correspondent of the Libera' Chrta'ian that
he begins his pravers by shutting his eyes and
saying, let us commune with each other, the
correspondeut replied that he thought be might
just as well keep his eyes open. Independent.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EI
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF
il iiii.iiJi.iwi-Tllji- n

."J EES.

mi

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS.
EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

ricasc send for a catulogue to

IlilHVIItf & CO.,

721 CHESNUT Street,

(MASONIC 11ALL), 1'hlladelplila,

303 BBAODWAT. NEW TOBK,

108 BANK ST, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SC0KU-Ui- D SAI LS or all makes Tor
Bale lOW. JUiwsm

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

QRBAT BARGAINS
I IV BAFES.

IN CONBEQUXNCE OP ILL HEALTH I WILL
, BKLL MT BTOCK OF

SAFES, ETC.,
Viiih Two Years' Unexpired Lease ofStore,

So. C39 ARCH Street,
AND TWO VKRT SUPERIOR DRAUGHT

HOiaEtJ, WAUON. ETC , lot cbh or la e.
clmuge for 0eairble property,

Partlpa wlBlilDg to make tacb puroliMe will please
call at uiy blore beiw.ea tea and taree u'clocic,

HAF6 abLLINU AT UBKATLY REDUCED
PK1CE1.

M. C SADLER, Agent,
. L . fll A I 8 b a

Fllfls. iND BUUGLAK-PKUO- F SAFES,
LOCKf MITh, BELLrHANOKK, AND DIAJJU

UK BL'ULDINU UAilDWABK,
IM Bo. 4M BACK Blrm

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE OKP11ANS' COUUT FOK THE CITY
,L AMJUOUATt ir FUlLAUUurHU.

KaiaiHOt ELIZA. . WI I.I Mi-- llKK. deceased.
TUe Auditor auoDlnUKl by tbe Conn to audit, eettte.

end adjust tte awouui ot JAiil.s UclLVAIN aud
AM. VOUUHU, fxeoutfts ..f ibn lM win anu

Irbi.iat-D- l nf XL Zl J'5 WlIrBKIt'4Kti. deceawd,
aud to rti ort dmirlbuiion of ton balance la lae httoJs
ol ihe Hccountttin, will lueH tho prtla Interescd
lor the purpose of bi. appolntmeui. oa MUNDAV.
Ap'il ft. ihiit). at Id o'olocU A. tf., at me ntilue ot
H. M. 1'HILLIP. Kq.. No. 140 a. SIXTH Blreet, la
Ibe oily of .fbtladelpbla.

WM. KNIGHT HKYO?K.
8J5tbtu5t Auaiior

FERTILIZERS.
TpOR LAWKS, GARDENS, GREEN HOUSES

AND FARMS.
B A U O 11 8

BAW-BON- E fTJPJCR PHOSPHATE OF LI US will
i i fouud a powtuful UANCKiC

It la pmnupt Iu It action; It couialoi tbe aeedi of
no pBtlferoua m, and will produce luxuriantrotn UrtH, k'lojera.Btrawbertlea, and aU Oar- -
duu em Htable. and Plauu.jal- - upi))ld bj ibtcargo. dlrctfcth the wharf
or tbe aiaiuirautory, on liberal tarms.

Hnrt and procure free "Jeurnal of
tbe farm."

- BATIQH A SONS,
NO. 0 Bontb DSLAWARK Avenoe.

Tbli Vertlllaer can be bad of all Agriculture
Dealeit In city wcouutiy. igiuUMu

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAPES!

PHrLABKLPHiA. JannarT 18.18W.
Meoara. FARHEIL, IIERRINC1 k OO- -

Na 628 Uheenat atrMi.
Hentlemen: On the night of the 13th init.M

Is well known to the eltlaeni of Pblladelpbla,
onr large and extensive store and valuable
lock of merchandise, No. 903 Choanal street

was burned.
The Are was one of the moat extensive and

destructive that has visited onreltvfor man
years, the heat being so Intense that even the
marble oornloe was almost obliterated.

We had, as yon are aware, two of your valu
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRhV
PROOF SAFES; and nobly have they vindi-
cated yonr well-know- n reputation as manufao
tnrers of FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, If anyfurther
proof bad been required.

They were subjected to the most Intense heat,
and It affords ns mnoh pleasure to Inform yon
that after recovering them from the ruins, wt
found npon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables, were all in perfeot condi-
tion.

Tours, very respeotfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL A CO,

THE ONLT SAFES EXPOSED TO THE
flKK IN CALDWELL'S STORE

WEKE FAKKEL, UEKKIKtt t CO.

FB1XAPELPHIA, Jan. 18, 1888.
Messrs. FARREL, HERKINQ A CO.,

No. 629 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, S. W. corner.of Ninth and Ches
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stook
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one of yonr PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, which contained oar
prlnolpal books and papers, and although It was
exposed to the most Intense heat for over
hoars, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, In giving the HERRING SAFE the
credit and conndenoe it Justly merits.

Tours, very respectfully,
HOWELL A BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 186J.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the basement ot J. E. Caldwell k Co.'g store
at the time of the great Ore on the night
of the 13Ui instant. It waa removed from
the rains . to-da- y, and on opening it
I found all my books, papers, green'
backs, watches, and watoh materials, eto all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
yonr make when I get located.

Tours, very respentfully,
F. U KIRKPATRIOK,

with J. E, Caldwell 6 Co.,
Ma 819 Chesnut street,

FAUUEL, HERRMG & (CO.

CHAMPION SAFES,

no. 629 CHESNUT Street,

a tr PHILADKLPHIA.

MEDICAL.

' RIIEU2rIA.XISM:p

N ic U B A L G I A
Warranted Fermanentlj Cured.

Warranted Fenaanently Cored.

Without Injury totlieSjstem.
ft ItJiout Iodide, I'otassla, or Colclilcoo.

lij UsIds Inwardly Unlj

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT K11EUMATIC REMEDY,

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all it? form.

to only standard, reliable, positive, infalllbl per
Bianenl cure erer discovered. It la warranted to con
tain nothing nortfal or Hilarious to tbe sysiem.
WARBASTKDTO CORK OR MONEY RKKDND1.D
WABit ANTED TO CURB OR MONEY BKifONDED

Tboaiands ol Pblladelpbla references of cures, Pre
pared st

No. 29 SOUTH FOCRTli STREET,

Ilzitutb.il BELOW MARKJCT.

plLLS OB HLMOKKHOIDAL TUMORS.

All kinds perfectly and permanently enred, with-
out pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments,
W. A. McCANDLESa M. D No. l'JZti SPRING
GARDEN (Street. We can tefer you to oyer a
thousand of tbe best cltzens of Pulladelphla cured.

Reference given at our office, 3 it Ua

ORGS PLOWMAN,
CARPENTKB AND BUILDER,

K0. 181 DOCK Street, PHLLADELl'lIIA.

OP M A B R I A O E.
53HILOSOPHY aa delivered at theAnatomy, embracing tbe

rbjecta: How to Live and What to Live fur;
Youth, Maturity, and Old Age; Manhood Generally
Reviewed; Tbe Cause of Indigestion; 1'latulenoe and
Nervous Dlaeasea Aoopuuted Jfor; Marriage Philo-
sophically Considered, etc. etc Pocket volumes eon.
talulug these Lectures will be forwarded, post-paid- ,

on recelptof 3 oenU, bv addresalng W. A. LKAHY,

FliliadhlJf'sg

MARCH 27, I869t

AUCTION SALES.

b. 8 c o T T. J k i3y ART O ALBERT. Mo. 1030 CHJC8
HUT Blreet. Pblladelpbla.

CARD The nndnnlcnpd will rive ntrtloolar at- -

tfoilno to Hale, at Dwtlllng. of partim totnovlnf
waving no place loraio'ace of lurnliure it win oe m

ir iDifirmi 10 maae cian aaim, nionr comioui""of Mercbandlae reapectmlly solicited.
IMMKNHK 8PK0IAL HALK OF BKST QUALITY

T1UVLK HIJLVKH-PL- I'KU WAItK.
Biiav.n , .oil t

Being tbe stook or one of tbe most celebrated t'bea- -

nmitrwl mnDnranturers.. On Tut-.da- f Mornlns,
H'JIW'hMnnt ai.ui 1 . ... i .1 . Kiln ..la nn.

of the lanrrntand fullest ansnrinipin. ot eTiraqntll'7
iripie Hiivr piate w.ie that hail evr been unerea
In this oily. All tbe warm Eiiarunterd.l lie entire catalonua win ha .old without tbe leanwmrte,

J'artlculara rxreafter. 8 H

BY L1PPINCOTT, HON ft CO..
AMUUURST BOILDINU. Noa iO MAKKH.T Htreet.

On Wednradaf Horning,
March 81, on Four Mnuiba' Credit,

lty Order of
Mr. JtOBKRT MAI THIN AT.II Wow Vnrlr.

LAKHK M'ROULH I,KIK i4tODal. 1 KIHH
ABU BLimiH KMBROIDKKIKS, Wilt I' 10
(JUOIIH. HANDKlOIltUlKlB, JfilC.
1'artlcularg hereafter. X 2(1 H

CI-AH- ft EVANS, AUCTION KERS, KO. 63t
OHJSNDT Street.

Will aell THIS DAT. Moraine and Krenlnc.
A lane Invoice of Blanket,. Bert Unread.. Drv Mm.
Clothi, Ca.Blmerea, Honiery, Stationary, Table

untiery, iNOiion.. eto.
tuty and country meronaats will nnd bargam.
Term cash,
Ooodn packed free of charge

CD. McCLKES & CO. Al'CTIONEEBS, Mc
M AliKi-- Street.

BALE OF 1000 CA8E9 HOOTS, SHOES, BR09AN8,
On Mondav Morning.

March 29 commencing at 10 o'clock. Also, a large
lined cliy tnaoe goods.

W. U. wales Mondays ana Tnursaays. lPi.
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

PAPER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAGLE, COOKE & SWHG,

LATE WITH

Howell & Brothers,

No. 1338 CHESNUT Street.
Trade Supplied at Manufacturers' Trices.

HOWELL & BROS.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO

Nob. 3 and 5 DECATUR Street,
BELOW MARKET,

tatf Between Sixth and Seventh streets.

CAN & WAR
l'LALN AKD DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 251 Soulli TlIIttl Street,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND SPBC0I,

, PHILADELPHIA,

OOUJSTRZ WOKK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. a 18j

T OOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
i i ana Lanen w maow oaaaee msnaiso

tared, the cheapest In theolty.at JOHNdTON'a
Depot, No. 1033 BPKINtt GARDEN Htreet,
below Eleventh. Branch, Mo. 307 FEDERAL
btreet, Camden, Mew Jersey. 'i 25

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALLA Papers and Window Shades. S. K. BAlj-iER8IO- N

& BON, No. 02 SPRING GARDEN
Street. aa6m

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC

QAR8TAIR8 A McOALL,

KoSe 128 WALNUT and 21 WKAJilTE 8tSn

XKPOBTKBS OT

Brandies, Wines, Uln, OIItc Oil, Etc. It.
WBOLES ALE DEALERS A

PURE HYE WHISKIES,
lit BOND AND TAX PAID. i 11

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE,

LOCATED CORNER OP BROADWAY AND
FORTY-SECON- STREET,

Possesses ad vantages over all other houses for theaccommodation ol lis gursls. It n oulk exoresilirfor a tlrst-vlaH- Family Hoarding House tbe ruumtbelns Urge and tn anile, heateu by tHam with not
and cold water, aud furnlBhed sxcond to none; while
the culinary department Is In the most experienced
bands, atlordlnir tue(a an uneqiiallrd table.

One of Aiwod's Patent IvevHtor is also among
the "modern improvementj," aud at the service of
guests at ail hours.

The Broadway and University Plane Cars pass the
door eve' y four n.luutes, runuluc from the C ly Hall
to Central Park, while the Mith aud Seventh
Avmue Lines are but a short block: on either sld.
aflordluK ample facilities forcoinmuuicatlus; with all
I lie Det'Ois, tsieamboat Landings, places ot Amuse
nient aud Business of the great metrouolls.

3 24 sra MORE & 1IOLLEV, Troprietors. .

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.
On the European rian.

fc' P P. MORGAN,

NORTH l'ENN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. THIRDPhiladelphia, la VOW OPEN, on thefcuropean plan. A. BTJfiTHON. Buperlnleudent.
Kooma to rent, with or without board: boardluiwith or without rooms. 4

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC7
QASSIMERES AND DOESKINS,

I JAMES & LEE,
RO.l ROBIH MBCOHD ITBlITi

Biajn of the Oolden Lamb, '
i . "

Are now receiving a large and CHOICE AS80RT-- j
MET of all the celebrated makes of

Black Doesklus and Casslueres
That coins to tut country; f3

AT WHJJBltB AMU KTtL.

3
AUCTION SALES

M: THOMAS ft HONK. no8 Ita in 11
Pale on the rremNm. Wo 3ift Konth Tti.U A N i WOM K It KSI U K N O K. nV P K H to R a ? VtTr

P 4 ,Ul M HK. . AN t I.I H r ! K,7o Jrunnijunn., inirinvinn. HinMi B augustAMJ01HEKCKPJ',l'-- l R1U
Oa Miidy Mirmn.

March U, at in o'clock, by oattlovne. thehnrtaatnlH fiivhltn.. .rntiwir.lli. K ...l. .
"- -" .,u. n. u wainnLlarlor ult covpr-- d with rpp: 8 elruatit olmd walnutchauiner nilUi: Cuitairn obmtr ml in; 2 eieam

nut wararooes; superior aimag-roor- u ruroicaret
hair and ennng natire.'i; fine fi.nnr bmla.bolaiere, and diiIowh: hrndsome m.7.
hie top: china and ulavi ware: kl .caen uienitla; Hue .
JCnilli-- iirunpelH and crre n

HAfluauMK nuimnn n&siuunus,
Hale on the Premise

Prevlnne to the sale of furniture. rUl b aold (hevery lianilHome modern tlirie-ator- y oriole mil.
deuce, with Frencn roof: han all trie uwilern ctnre- -

nlenrea, aud Is well and nulntantlaliy built. Lrx20
by UO feel. n is jt

MLIf UF STOCKS AND HKAli JIHTATE,
lift I'll.flfl AV.

March 10. at 12 o'plnrk mum. at the Rzchanva. will
lnclndo:

HlVKnTfEWfl and VINE. N.E. corner-Sta- ble
and liwelllrg.

MMKKT, In fi3t-X-alii- able Store. 2iby13tfent.
TWKNTY HXTh WAKU, Maiden Lane Cay

Lot yoacre.
r lr'TH (south). No !4flO-ValU- BK' R'Blderw.
FRONT iiiLhk. Nn fli:t nd fMI.1-l(- rln liallIng"

rn iH (north) ro i;i;-Mnr- ero Kesldesce.
i uri,AK, no. i;ii.l-u- n l)wiinir.(JATHlllINK Ni 2IIIM 21 lit anil 't 1 1 'J k-

D Pillion
ji'a urn in. west n coral luillnjna; IX)t.
WHARTON. No ttHl-MoO- P-" llveMim.ItOHDKN. Km. J:ui u,H d'M-- Tn Bplrlr n.ll.IDKS.

.t','".NINT,T rtTRKKT and BILVER.TOW
AVKNIIK-Keildenc- e.

(1RH'ND Kknth Throe i, eaoh Il2ri a i n kwtja and BT11.KS, N. W. coraer-aio- re
at d Uwpipns.

FKANKliIN, wo. ttiao-flent- rel Dwelling.
CH ATHAM. N. E. o BoinerHi Krrne Dwelllns.
CiKRM ANTOWN KUA1), Hi.inir Hnn" l.aae Lot.laOtl.NT MuniAll l l.KrKkVMi. i.Ti,.:
w H AKTON. west of Kltieenth-tfort- ern DwellingI.KAKoiClty When, ''iohlll sitnet. Delaware
17 shares Plat lets' Bank of Tminpssee.
M sharps West l'lillattplnhla Pasiengr Rsllway Co.
151 shares (Jreou and Coatea Hiraets fumn... n.ii.way Co.
xni' shares American Htitton note Machine Co,
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
X sharps Philadelphia and Nonihnrn Mall 8. 8. Co.
15 shares Knterctliie Insurance Co.
t't shares United btaies Plate olas Insuiauce Co.
to abates National Kanlc HepuO lc
in shares Third National ltaok.
25 shares Kensington National Bank.
IK shares National Bank of North Amerloa.
2n shares Corsolldatinn National Bank

ini6 HchuylklU Vavlgat'n Co. 6 pr cent, loan, WX
iUW40 do do do do do., noi.
nxi shares iCumber land Vallty Ballroad first dm.

ferrd stock.
loo shares Cumberland valley itaiiroaa second pre- - --

ferrpd stock.
lue shares Cumberland Valley Ra'.lroad common

fork.
6 shares union passenger Kanway uo.
1 share Point Br,eze Pak.
Box 45 Point Bree.e Park.
f.iiro Oonrf ctiug K K. 6 per cent.
is ehares iarmprs' and Mwhaiilct' National Bank
S6 shaps Qlrard National Hank.
Catalcguci now reaoy. 3!st

SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,
Comnrlslrg Important parts of TWO PRIVa'Th-I'tiLLttTiON-

to he sold at No. 1!4:J1 CH KJSNrrr
Street, on MONDAY and TUKDA Y KVNInU8
Mutch i!" ai d 8i. On free exhltiltlon from Wednes'
day, I7ih instant, at tbe Pennsylvania Academy orl.'ln. A .1 a

Works of the roiiowinc eminent runw are la.c'uded:
W. bhaytr. Sr., Bontelle, Ramsey,
JacohBea, Wondwell, ' Bel ows,
De Itenl, Nichslson, jralrman,
Mcches. Hamilton, Brevoort,
Marin. Boichard, T. Moran,
W T Richards I.amboln, , P. Moran,
Pnl Weber, Duche, Joseph John,
v eweil. P ecru , Wm. Hart,
J.l). fmlllle. Bartand, Inner s,
O. H. bmtl.le, Patrols, Mlgoot.
Bristol, lie Dreuz. K. I. Lewis,
Parton, Hllverdluk, Htelnlcke,
Youns, He a tag, T. Henry Smith.
xiHPliam, BeMtgi , Pe Braclceleer,
K. Moian, Bnlly. s48t VanHtarkenborgb

DUKBOBOW A CO.. AUCTIONBUNTING, m and 2114 MARKKT Street, oorais
Of Bank street. Bnooeasors to John B. Myers hZ
large balk of french and oths.bktjropeas iky ooocs, kto.

On Monday Morning,
March 29, at lo o'clock, on lour months' credit, in- -

SPKCIa'l ND HIGHLY IMPORTANT 84.LB
OtrBoltSKT AWH TRIMMING KIBB0N8 ANaM1LL1NKKY UOOHS,

b' M(Wire' KUTIEBLUCKBMKYBB A OO.,

Full lines ronnd edge trimming and bonnet rib.
txms ot their well-know- makes.

Full lines d ronud edge ribbons, of favor
lll'u!iailnea black ronnd edge ribbons, various grades
and celebrated makes

Full lines Noa t to Ksatln ribbons. In blsc. white,
and all tbe desirable colors. .

iJr. i n.,o. paria Dlcot satin ribbons. .

Full lines moire trimming ribbons, la black and
"iuu'llnes fancy ribbons. latest Paris novelMea.

Also, an eltgBDt assortment of extra rich sasbetnf
the most vailed and richest deaotiptiona, in black
blalu oolors, and iancles

A leo. a full line ef colored and black craps, of is- -
?." oSrSpiew'llne of . 22. and 24 inches colored smdsatins, the best quality imported.

Alio mallnes. artificial Mowers etc.
ALSO by oidfrof

Messrs H. BK iNBQUlN CO.,
A fnll line of their celebrated

PARIS VK1L BARkWKS AND DONNA MARIA.
Alto, drees goods, silks, shawls, eta. mh

BALK 000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TB.A-- "
VH.LL1NO BAtiS. EfO.

On Tuesday Morning, 8 24 St
March 30, st 10 o'clock, on fonr months' creilt.

LAJLGK BALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GBIUCAJV
AND LOMKBTIO DR-- OOODA

On Thursday Morning,
April I, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit. 82SSI

ESTATE OF JOHN B. STEVENSON, J.. '
In.BankroDtcy.

Bale by order of Astlgnees. tbrrnRh
JJUMINO. LUBBOROW A CO.,

ua rnuay xnuruius
April 2, 1869, c rumetclog at 11 o'clock. bvraiA.

Iokiio. for canh.comprlsinK , in pan
Ot pieces printed floor oil cloth, various widths.

A large lot oi sueu ana unsisoa onriap'.
pieces carriage oil cloths and printed oar lining,
pieces brown muslins and heavy bagging, 8 24 at

LARGE BALE OF CA RPETINQS.
CANTON MATTHSGS. ETC.

On Friday Morning 8 27 St
Apiil 2. at 11 o'oiock on row n.ooth' credit, aooas

!ot phces of luttraln, Venetian, list, bemp, cottage,
at d rag carpeting, floor mattings, eta

MA RTIN BROTHERS. AUtTIONEEBS- .-
Balet-mt- lor M. Thomas A boos I

No. fu (JlIAbKUT fct., rear enUabce fxtm Minorl

Pa'.e B. E. corner of Main and Herman street. Oer- -
manlown.

fcUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD KURNITUSE. HAND-HOM- K

KOHKWOOH PIANOFORTE. VKLVBP
ANli INGRAIN CARPETS, ETC.

On Monday Morning,
29tb Inst., at ll o'ciobk. at the 6. K. corner of Mala

and Herman atretta, Germantovn. by catalogue,
superior walnnt and BHlr cloth parlor furniture.
perlor chau htr furniture, ex tension table, haudaome
rosewood' plauo-lorte- , hair mattreaaes, bedding,
velvet and Irgiam carpets, cocking ulrnsils, etc etc.

m May be seeu earlv or tbe morning oi sale. Cars
leave depot, Ninth aud Oreeu streets, ever
he ur, 18 23 st

BALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
On Moimay Evening.

20th Inst . at 71, o'clock at the auction rooms. No.
ti'ii Chesuut strtet, by catalogue, uilscellaneiua
books, Irom libraries. - 3 25Ut

No. 'i'i N. Fortieth st . West Philadelphia.
HANDKIMI, WAiKUT FD RNITURK ELEGANT

h HOMACK Kit PIAMM'OKTE, HANDHOMB
VIXVK'i AND ra JLItH BKCSSKLB CAR.
Vh.ia, tTJPsH10R MKW1NO MACBINK.EI'C.

Un ToursOsy Mornlur,
April l.atlo o'clock, at No. 22 North Fortieth

strut. Went Pblladelpbla. by catalogee. bandiome
walnut and brocatelle parlor furniture, etagers aud
centre table to match superior cheannt chamber
suit, elegint rosewood Schomacker piano-forte- , very
superior Howe sewing machine, handsome English
Jirusiele and velvet carpets, Brussels ball ana staircarpets, haudsome French clilaa tea and oodes sets
km lien uteuslls, oil cloths, elo.

May be seen early on morning of sale. 1 21 St

Pe'e Market street above Forty th'rd street. '

TEN TONH HAY. DKARBORN WAHOS. HOUstE
BOLD FURNITURE, CARRIAGE, ETC. , ,

On Thursday Afternoon,
April 1. at 10 o'clock, at the resldenoe of toslste

James Pennell, Market street, abeve Forty-tbir- d

street, soutn side, leu tons hay. fearborn wagon,
carriage, boosohold fiirulture, blacksmith's and
quarry tc ols, w tndow frames , eta. r.HltM ay be seen on the day of sale. .

PANC0A8T LARGE, AUCTIONEERS,BY 3tt MARKET Htreet. , ' , ;.

CONSIGNMENTS of A mertoas and Impotfted DrrpdV Notlors, M misery Goods, and monks eC
OtuMls solicited. !27tf

HOMAS BIRCH BUN, AUCTIOHKEM
AND DUMBlomun acnunaxi is, no, tillKft DT wimtt r r sntrauo. Mo. ltu ttaftauaa s" '

EENAN, SON 4 CO., auctiokexbb;K No. iu . tiuni oueet. . LlUsl

. I.

fr

'I Ktl
.v


